Association of SNPs in transferrin and transferrin receptor genes with blood iron levels in human.
Iron is bound to mobile transferrin (TF) and ferritin in blood. TF receptors (TFRC and TFR2) regulate intracellular iron by delivering iron from TF into the cytoplasm. In this study, we examined the effects of 10 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in each of the genes for TF and TF receptors on blood iron concentrations in Japanese subjects. Blood iron levels were determined by microwave plasma-atomic emission spectrometry and the SNPs were analyzed by polymerase chain reaction followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis. Blood iron levels in males were significantly higher than those in females. Therefore, the analysis was performed only in males. Blood iron concentrations did not correlate with age and postmortem intervals in males. Among the 10 SNPs in TF, TFRC, and TFR2 genes, significant associations were observed between TF genotypes (rs12769) and male iron concentrations. Individuals with genotype GG in rs12769 had significantly higher blood iron concentrations than those with GA. Previous studies have shown the association between high tissue iron concentrations and disease, liver iron levels are higher in infants dying from sudden infant death syndrome and decreased blood iron concentrations were observed in critically ill children. Therefore, rs12769 in TF might be related to diseases and mortality risk.